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MR. J. C. STANTON, JR.,

I had no more idea of taking a large
policy than 1 had of flying, but Mr.
Stanton presented the matter ini such
a busness-like way that 1 positively
couldo' t resist bis arguments. No% 1
amn glati I have the policy." This
rernark was made by 0ne of Moutreal's
prorninent business muen the otber day.
He had corne into contact with Mr.
Stanton, and surrendered. Those who can
read character in faces ean sec at a glance
why Mr. Stauton is so very auccessful.
Mr. Stauton bas demonstrated that keen
competition is uo excuse wby business
should not be writteu, for perhaps there
is no city on this contiuent that bas more
keen and intelligent conipetition than
Canada's metropolis. When Mr. Stanton
came to tbe Montreal clty agency the
Sun Life of Canada was not as well
known as it is to-day. The business
written then was very srnall, but 00w
things have changed. The record of
May wbeu $512,000 WaS Written, is

but an indication of wbat eau bie
The -million-a nîonth " m uark wil: w
are certain, be reacbed before mIa:i
months pass. Thorougli organiatio1 ,
a daily drill in up-to-date method,
sud strong men of tbe Steben-McCaIluij
type sud à love for work, is aIl that ilte1
lac said as to the secret )f tbe Moitreal
City Agency's success. We know et,~
manager of the Company in tlae field i,;i
brz glad of the Houme Office Agiu(
leading, for no better argument cau 1
furnisbed than tbe succesa of the o
pany at borne. Su, bere's to Stanton and
success

Congratulations.

Congratulations to Messrs. Cý,,,per
Strong sud Cbubb, of the Head Oi1ict
staff, wbo successfully passedl the ex
amination of tbe Institute of Actuaries of
Great Itritain, be!d in Montreal in April.
Tbey are aIl modest yotung meen, sot
likely to brave placing the letters A. 1. X
after their namues, but tbey are entitled
to do so, as ti:ey are now fuillfledged
Associates of tbe Institute of Actuaries,
Lt means a lot of work to get to this, th(
crowd of unsnccessful men, wbo are I
no means dullards, shows that the an
wbo wirs a title fromn tbe Instittite o'
Actuaries of Great Britain is worthy of
everytbing tbat the title means.

Montreai City Branch.

Mr. W. D). McCallurn, of tbe Motitreal
City Agency. bas been witb the Coimpane
two years, and during this vrne bis naie
bas appeared on the "Special Mention
List'' every rnontb, save one. Ilhis i,
an excellent record.

The Montreal City Agee'-y bas since
Augnat, 1904, beaded the list of Agenco.,
in new business production every nionh
with the exception of April of tbf. year
and then barely naissed. Mr. St. citon s
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